
HOME AND SOCIETY.

SHI0NABLE ATHLETICS FOR WOMEN.

,6 ABSEN("E 0» MINP-TRYING PARENTS-

T THB MILLINERS'-WHAT IS

1V0RN IN I'ARIS.

a lovely tlme we eould have in New-York
""

jf Vj8itB cou'.d be abollehed!" exclalmed

°°rahtonable voung marrled woman, whose tastea
* !i ide-".y atrdetlc. and who apends four daya out

¦? " K0'if and bicycllng and akaling. according to

tr.athrr-occupatlons which do not Interfere ap-
thf

l . ln the leaat wlth her dlnners, and her

Parfrtar.d her dances ln the evenlng. She only ob-
opfr*' |he vlalta, and the reeeptions. whlch she ia

Jbilged to attend to more or HaM, beoause of her

.Adal nosltlon
Whether thev are genulne enthusiasms or not. lt

«, be acknowledged that some of the tandenele*
Z Lhlonalde llf* cannot be too hlghly oom-

.eV and the varloua clubs whlch bave aprung
. -lthin easy reach of town for the par;,-, of

,-rtn- to this modera cravlng for hcalthy outdoor

amu'a'ementS all bear witness to tho great imt.rovc-

-i ln up-to-date method* of passlng the time.

Thev are »ll of very rccent date. and are con-

¦imntly **t*ndlng. htaraover, lt is not the young
''

only who affec-t this llfe. for II is one of the

moat notlceable siltns of the tlme. that mlddlc-
'

j men an 1 women are qulte as koea about mod¬

ern athlctlcs as thelr Juniora. and enjoy them just

aa thoroughly.
Certainly New-York haa made great strides of

late la social rcsourcea and poasibilitles of enjoy-
nt ip daya not ao very far away town was a

»ort of prison; and when wlnter had once set ln a

walk on Fifth-nve. was the only resource ln the way

of axerolae for women. Now a fashionable |>rom<-

race ls a thlng unknown nmong "smart" people.
who devoto thel* lelsure to better purpose. riding
htrse or Mcvcle; or with thelr golf stlcks they may

often be B**B on the elevated roads on thelr way

to the Country Club or St. Andrew'a; or with their

¦katt* they are off to nelghborlng country placea
After an lntcrregnum of comparatlvc Mglect, skat-

lng h.is agaln become fashionable.

^sence of mlnd ls often aa inexpllrable as hyp-

notism, magnetism and other psychlc phenomena
over whlch so many people are pussllng themaelvea
at th» present tlme. Many funny storles are lold
of Mrs. A.. who la one of the moat abeent-mlnded
women ln fashionable soclety. one of tho latest ls

sr. account given by her niece. who went with her

recently to make a round of reception vislts.
.. After thls caU on Mrs. Brown we muat go to

>tr*. V*B Tw.lier'a.' said my aunt, consulting hor

Bst aa we atood on the doorstep of the for:::, l

bi aaa 'and I must bo eure to remember th*
af hor marrled dnnghter, who is bome for a vlalt
from Chlcajro. I have made a note of it som.-

where.. and she produced a little sllp of paper from

h»r card case on which was written. 'Mrs. Bmller,
Mrs. Van Twider's marriei daughter.' whlch she

read aloud. 'Now.' she sald. wlth a si^h of satlafa .-

tlon. 'I shall be able to rememtn r it At Mrs.

Brown'a we happene.l to be the only people preaent,
ar.! after a cordlal proetlng from our hostess. she

lntroduced us to n frier.d who W*a recelvlng with

h»r, and wlth whom I converaed, whli* my »unt
rnonopollied Mrs. ltrown. Praaantly my aunt got
up. and after Bhaktng hands w'.th Mrs. Brown ahe
came across the bii? drawtng-room I iward ua 'I

am so glad to see you back ln New-York. Mr*
Smi'.er.' she sald Wlth her most gractoua manner

'How dellghtful for your mother to have you wlth
her! Shall you make a :or.g vlalt? And how do you
like Chlcago?' The lady frlend looked at her with

amazement. whlch was not to be wondered at. ron-

aldering that she had Just been lntroduced to poor
laar aunt.
¦ Tm Mlss -,' she eorrected gently, trylng to

keep her 'aee stralght, 'and I have never been in

Chlcago ln my llf*.'
"A look of bewllderment auddenly came over my

aunfa corntenance, whlle I, who know her little

ways, waa convulaed wlth sllent lauchter. 'Do you

know, my dear,' she exclalmed. turnlng to me, 'I

qulte forgot where I was; I thout-ht that 1 had Just
greeted Mra. Van Twlllcr and was speaking to her

marrled daughter,' and wlth the aplomb and aelf-
possesslon wlth which absent-mln !ed people are

happily gifted. she explalned the ctrcumeUnc
hope the laugh agalnst herself with her usual per-
fect good humor." In thls case Mra. A.'a mlnd had

certainly left her "too ao'.ld flesh" and traversed the

dlstance. between the two housea qulte as d*d ll ll]f
as lf she were under magnetlc Influence.

"Mothera are very trylng aometimes" ls the mod¬

ern paraphraae on the old aaylng about chlldren, and
"Thlngs that parents oupht not to say" should be
Included in thelr educatlon. "Why dld you aay that
to Mrs. B.T" or "Why did you tell so anl so to Mr.
X.T" are the usual rehukes to tho fond parcnt, whose

mentlon of famlly Incident to departlng gueatfl la so

dlspleasina; to the juniors. The annoyed expresalon
on the face of sons or daughters often cau?.-s the

F. P. to stop when atrangers are present. and wonder
what haa been said amiss. It is an odd aanaatlon
at flrst for parents to flnd themaelvea armlgned by
thelr severe young Judges. and to feel that they must

be cautloua In thelr language when In company, for

fear of unwltting trespass. Who baa B I laughed
over "Vlce Yerea." wherela the father become* the

boy and la sent to Bchool, whli* tba son aaaumea

paternal Jurlsdlotlon. The reader ha. found II all
the more humorous, pcrhaps, becaua* of B <¦

feilow-feellng with the depooed head ot the famlly.

A fashionable ml'.llrier's establi.hment bt an ln-

t.-restlng place ln whlch to study people, for there I.
somethlng ln the tlny confectlons of flowera, fuaa
ar.d feathers that acts more or leaa liko a touch-
atone, and seems to bring out certaln phaae* of char¬

acter, aa the pretty tritles are put on th.- heada of
women of varloua ages and positlon. The manlfesl
inoongruity that ls aometimes dlapUyed between th*
hat and th> wearer ls strlklng. A pleaaant middle-
aired face suddenly looks old and wltbcred as a

yauthful-looklng hat ls plaeed above lt. a BClf-aatla-
f.ed young woman botrays her vanlty tnvoiuntarlly
as ahe smlrks at herself oomplaoently in the mirror;
a cross expresalon Is Intenelfled by a gaudy bonnet,
and careworn countenancc-s never look so weary aa

Whaa brought Into immediate Juxtapoaltkffi wlth the

flBBnilBBB of French fiowers. There is no aee.

of dreaa that should be ehOMB wlth such a regard
to a aenso ng gtnea* as a bonnet. Rieh la-e and vei¬

vet, and even feathers. are beromlnjc and appro-
prtate to mlddle-aged women; hut fiowers and rtb-
bons should be left to youth. Shape and styb-. tOO,
should be adapted to the dlgnity of maturlty, for

nothlng looks so out of keeplng as a frlvolous hat on

an older woman.
'That ls Mrs 11." whisp.ind one lady to another

tt Madame h.'a, Indlcatlng an old woman aittlnK be-

fr.re a cheval Klass. and waiied upon by madam*
heraelf. and s. veral obseoiilous attendant shop
women. Th.-se. wlth ghaatly flattery and appnn ntly
rfrewsome sei.s. of humor. plaeed one elaborate
French eonfection after another upon her ebaklng
hrad, ^nd pralsed the effect. And this was Mrs. B. B

woman who once. by vlrtue of her beauty. wealth
and poaltion. ruled the fashionable world of he: day.
and who even now stlll prasps the s.-epti. wlth
the trcmblinK handa of i.alslel aa*. loath to gtve up
her arupremacy and the social t-xcltement whlr-h has
l>ecome to her a nceesstty of exlftenc- leproaontlng
the only ttf* she rarea to lead. As Bhe roa* from her
fcent, tall and r.till commandlng. she allghtly tottered.
ar.d her darne de ccmpagnle hastened to her sld<-
and help«d her out. "1'auvre eh*r* dame," aald
midanio, (fixlng after her, "ahe haa had zo slight at-

taek of la paralysle, and la not all beractfi but *h* has

atwaaa *e bon gout and buys tho moat ravissantes
of bonncts!"

The reaaon so many women have cold feet is be¬
caua* they don't wcar their shoes large enouj;h,"
sald an authorlty or, th* stibject. "To be wnrm th*
feet muBt have free r-lrculatlon of alr, and ln clooe-
*tttac peetaaaa cramiini, *noe* it .» laaipeeelbl '

them to be in a healthy condltlon."
l.oota or allppt.ra of patent leather qre not to he

commended for wlnter wear They elther "draw"
:he feet or are too cold and thin. A rubber worn ave*
a patent leather shoe ahould Invariably be Uned, an

unllned rubber Injurlng the leather preatly.
Women are ccminir more and mon- to conslder a

ser.slble dressing of thelr feet a mark of good taste
us well aa a positlve comfort, bul there ls room for
improvement yet. No woman who can help It ou^ht
:,, w.ar shoes not made for her Indlvldually. The
suap- and needs of the food ahould be consultod wlth
even more care than aro thoae of other membcra of
:he body. A boot waa r*****JJy ma le hy a fashionable
shoemaker for a lady Wh* was qulte unaware that
her feet were otherwlse than normal "H.r inatc-p,"
sald the ahoemaker, "la flattcned 'all out of ptumb,'
and all along ahe haa only thought thal her feet were
.¦¦Irnply not well formed. They are not well form, 1.
lt la true, but the deformlty haa grudually come about
thr&ugh deblllty and lll health. and not naturally at
all. I'robably aa a chlld her feet had the ordlnary
shape. To remedy the defect now apparent we
"ke the heel hlgher under the hcllow of hei foot

tl- on the back. The trouble would not be notlced
heu she waa walklng, because the poise of the

ahoe would he even: but you can readlly s. e now
how much hlghar tbe beel has bad t- be made, or,
rather, how the hollow under tho lnstep has to be
thrown further hack and chaiiK'-d to eult her per-ullar
formation. Corni are nothlng but Nature'a proti :.
an <.ffort to protect an Injured part. and Ukewla.
this inatep falling,' wlth griatly forma:I
the bottom of the foot. ls an f ffort at aelf-prol
We h*ve cuatomera.peopl. aenl to ua by |
.from all parts of the country, from Malm .- :,

Franclsco. We study thelr in :-. and ai-
waya put In a plea 1 poor, maltreated human
foot. that wllllng servant of thankleaa, unapp
tlve man. wh v the bea tn glve
and beatow. care and thought upon It. To
my mlnd, for all the free play they get, the flve toea
on a foot mlght luai as well I ive been m
Joined together wlthout any moving muaclei
fact that tbe Creator made them to move, llke
flngera of the hand. should count for aomi thlng, but
lt u uaually Ignorc 1."

-«.-

THE COMIXQ KIXG.

AI.PERT EDWARD AND ALEXANDRA OF
WAEES.

The latcat por.ralts of the I'rlnce and Prlncea. "f
Walea *how tbe unmurtakable tracee of tnlddle
age. The I'r.i ia haa long been remarkably youth-
ful in appearance, but th ,s, who hav* *een h-r
recentl> hav.- regretted t. obterve th* alender rlgld-
ity of flgure an th carafulneea of movi ment whli li

speak of the tlrs; aurrender to ;i .. u.-ij.-ht of yeara.
The I'rlnce la growlng gray and la K-.«6 stout than

THE LATEST PORTKAIT OF THE FRIXCE AXD PRIXCE88 OF WALE&

ho wa« last year. ar.d ther.-fore BOmewhal .¦

tOOkln*. Th.-r domestlc llfe ..' ~.u, 1: lo-.iini I* a

comfortabl* and cl th* roynl p*lr
excellenl frlend* and able to Intereat themaelvea la
rural puraulta

,'.-..- of th* pi aaanteat gllmpae* <>' the early wed-
ded llfe of Alberi Edward and Alexandra ba
glven by Mr. Prlth. The artl.1 waa engagi upon
his plcture ot the marrla* ai l II wa . aaary
for him to hav.- alttlnga from th- piindpal flj
in the ceremony, bul Ih. of all

t to be anli ". ''rl"~

.ra Mi Prltb, if ber i

wa. very young and very beautlful, ai .¦ .'
v. :. i.:, ra Bh. vei y ¦¦.¦¦¦" loualy con»ei l to

eome .¦< .,:;.. houae, an to afford na everj
ln th- wny of Blttlni my pi' ture
.The Prta seaa la well known for her h

beart Oh, how that heart *
ha l r. allse the ach i ¦¦' min.

sooi:, <::.-¦ overe that :! :.lady dld
not know thal ke< U g h<r .<. Ln one i
a fi er mlnut. i even was n. ¦. an

attist to catch a reaemblanee of It, Thi
can I ev. r f' '"'¦'' '"'
after two more fi atti mpti Wlth
d iwniight fallure alar I opened
my hearl thi Pi I. of Wale..

.¦ Tou al .< r,' .- ild the Pi .

"Ju.-t ai ti..- Um. " '"' ;e*i waa il. Ing ' ."

h'-r buat I th* cel. brate aculptor Olba ,:. i:

a room at Marlb ir >u fh Houae. 1
(hi Prlnce. i re 1 waa admltt. an Inter-
yjew [ wai ¦. tbe aculpti *nd I

found hlm waltlng for a alttlng from th. PrU
The bual wa* already ln an advanccd tage, i dld
not thlnk 11 waa very llke, and in reply to Gibaon
aald ao 'Well. you aee.' sald Gibaon. 'the Prii
:- a dellghtful lad: bul ahe "an II ..

"Juat ;i! Ihi III¦¦ th
Prlnce whom I found with th. Prlnce* and .-,-¦¦

or thought I bbw. b Borl of pretty amlllng ml
uuent .-i reprooi and of half anger wlth me The

had Bomething to ahow m. apha, I
thlnk.and then b. led the w.-ty to Gibaon, th. Prln-
CMV and i followlng.
"No Booner Id w. Und ourBelvea In th. aculptor a

preaenci than alte. i m. remark. upon thi
th< Princi aald, 'How do you flnd the Prlncesa eltB,
Mr GibaonT1 'Now,' thoughi I, "if evei a ma. ..

ln an awkward lix. you f.r.-, Mr. Glbson, foi after
what you sald to m" a few mlnutea ago > iu can¬

not. ha my preeence, compllment t.-;. beautlful
m,, lel on her *it1 ni-
"The Prlnce !..¦ k- al Gibaon, and Gibaon ked

illenca al tae Princ. and th.-n m tr.e Prln¬
cea* r.e than looked agaln at th. Prlnce, imlled and
ah k ),!s hea I.
"There, you aee, you nelther sit proj r.y to Mr.

Gibaon nor to Mr Prlth.'
"'I do.I do.' sald the lady; 'you are two bad

mor,'.'
"And then we all sm.led; and Gibaon went on with

hls work. tbe Prlncea. «it':.'iK admlrably for th.
sbort tlnio that I nnialncl "

Doubtleu i: wa. very aggravatlng t" theae two
gentlemen to have thelr -k,n aa artlat. Interfered
with by b bad altter, bul we .ympathiae a llttli
wl-h the petulanl pout of the young brlde, wh m
bave found II verj tedloua to be conatantly ln r.--

quest for alttlng. to art'ata, jculptora, ar.d
raphera; and when her huaband actualh took alde.
u;;; [hi tiresome people and bi Ided her In their
preaence no wo. der ther. ava. . pretty b ol
n-ition of courae, they were all very "bad man,'

llngly so:

DBE88BABEB8 TO TBE WORLD.
From Tlt Illts.
Patia la the clty where Ihe dreaamakln* tr.id.

flourlaheB aa lt doea ln no other Bpot ii thi
In 18S0 th«- number of routurleree, as givi n

"Annualra Iu omraeree." the commerclal d
of thoae daya aaa only iw. There v

¦lxty-Bevei ahoi for the aale of ready-maae tem-
inlne apparel, I il ther. arer. none, ai then :iv to-
day, n-hTch aold lingerle, or certaln artl lea eaelu-

*'lr Vho "BotUn." aa th* Par i d re. >i i I. famll-
inrlv known. of IS8E. thi r.- ar. 1.6M
ms commerclal houaea for the aal. ol

.. mai .¦ eBtabllahmi la «!> eh
{:, ''',',.', t'un nd wll "Jupon. de desoua," r under-
petUroata a : worktag draae-

*8%w\& M.chel.th.

LVdrea-T
le owner.i -.¦ peraor.a, of nhora ov*r

la f a mlllioo are * nei

VA8B10NB IN FVNEBALB.
rr. -,- The Byracu** Paatrr '

,, ,, . noUoed tha* there ara atylee U.
Hav. Well. there an ii la ,h,

funeral pro onl yriiy ,...... draw the
[." ''" earrtage. ln th. aa« -;

Beara. »nf,.c5." /olng down Fayetti at. They had
corteg. rei *rday go .. ^ >Ia r^
"'. -;"";:\ "

..w, by a dark-colored team.
nrst a.alam.*H ,..r,. the funeral dlrector and
Tb«i draianatefl["%£ rjul followlng that hack
offleUVh/h?.rae with m.> bora« and ten cov«r*d
came ihe n. .¦

(irawn D) a r-pan ,,f gray horae.
alelgha, even »» fMhloa latraaved on*a who

A. ,C0.n'.he "emetery I" aleigna drawa by anythuur
but* £.v horcea are not ln atylc

PARIS G0WN8.

TDLLE IS PAJBIONABL.E FOR EVENINO

DRESSES-"CHIC" s=KATING OOffTTJlOi
.SLEEVEfl AND SK1RTS.

Parla, January 10.

T.;:;. r 0f thin febrica this

iken th.- place of bi luaeellne
| gowna it is well adaptea to

tbe! ot sklrt ln vopue. and tnakc.,

pretty well. Among a hoBt »f eharnung
v.n ,-u Erneai rUudBlt8,fl to-day were

tlona of this niry stuff.
A rown for ev nlng wear la ol bCaeh tu de. aeeor-

dlon-plalti I. ai hung over a blaek aatln founda-
tion. Th. tuUa iklrl :- trlmmed with lengthwise
banda, about four ln ' 1JKht ,,!u0 r'a -"

About the hem, between the paibttes is

a i ,uble volanl of l ille. On the aidea of tha »kirt.

I, is ¦ full tuie ridtie. arranged as

lf to ever ki le, and the aame thing is repeated
on tbe ba k brea Itha
The be'.l Ifl of blue xitin rlbbon, tylng ln an odd

the back Thla bow la noeet. It la wmp°"~
of irregular loopa an 1 < n is. arranged to siant acro*»

the back, and tha Bhadi of blue matchefl the i.iue

in th- palllettea. The raaga is a round w.Ust of

the accordlon-pUlted tulle, cut very low. and

trlmmed on one alde Wlth a large bow of blue satln.

Tde ahort balf-way to the aft .*"
. tlnj . il * rufflaa

T,,,. (.]ming, nn 1 :v I'l'.ri » miari

...... v. l e-; m auch
u k .v -.

Anoth. nel made
.... |a tl IBUBI Wlth IW"

I by a r, 411.. vx bend of
ptnk iat i¦ ¦.¦ l welghl un l

chara li l rufflea are carrlad
ip ea alde in

rlmmi .¦

r boe i, a Ith -rti
.¦.¦¦'.' ind tha

¦-..-. wlth
.ilng °n

llutl tnp aabte la ...;...,

... kirt and the odd nae ol rlb-
i.,.., on tl IW .' ""' '""!l-¦'

rlbbon la twiated
Into all ea to glve a novel I

I tha i

havi trlmi I "! '. ,Un ";i"

w ui a | t them «
Inl itarltj

hava i"¦> n force 1 out;
,,..... then n irrow panela

onl i, thai hai.n -" fully de-
, trlmmlng

r.Ity, an i prettj ona. Indeed, we nre

.i Bklrta; anl the
ni ffecl wlll be even

ll: .... | a< ,i ., n. an thal go let hlp
... ,;j :x. grown Inl full panli ra The ne«t

.. ., .','. .i.u ery, <¦. rtalnly, bul tbere
thal al preeent.

I pretty lll Ita c!oth trlmmed
w.,, a \,.,;, ,].,-. collar ol the i me, adgad wlth

r i- l.ii :n tueka thal foria
aim *l i :. .. and Ihei fadli In four polnta, na

and the othi r two over the Bboul-
,;, . .;.;,, :, ;. ,. '. are of y. How v.lvet,

fastenlng wltaf fl irlng »

Anoth bloufle ia of red velvet, wlth a

choker ol palcal ye'.l itln, endlng ln a wlni
. i under eech ear.

There la v veal of ihe aatln, arranged ln tueka, and

tt,,. velvet >rm a boi pl ial rn bi h Blde.
trlmmi bj a i ". of whai appear to be large cul

.,;. ,i. Thi buttona ara alneply embroldared
.-, the irelvel wlth ateel bi ida it la »i pretty BUb-

atltute, ibC has the a Ivanta ;.¦ of belng igbter and
igglng l iwn tba velvel pleat, aa buttona would

ba ipl lo.
I, p ,. ,. i, | away from the extr-i

bodlce, aad, although the iul uieraa never dlaplay
them unleaa aaked, they all make them. Change-
abla ve'v.i- nt, mueh ua and make ehannlng

A very pr tty velvel blouae la y.-'.low. w-ith
,. ln || Tha neck ls rut earree, and

outllni 1 bj ..¦.¦-' roe* aatln, with a bow at

every corner. Prom under thls eonaea a Jahet of
,t flofi il front The back i»

cul baaqua anaped, wii^i full euattulls. Uaed wlth
| then ¦> half ball of gold cioth conflB-

Ing th, bl iub fr int
a ,|. ;,r uti atlnee la worth a llne or so.

]t \f ., ¦. leep fljunce -.f beauttful yeJow
).,.vr i plr.k sdk foundatlOlt The whoie la
hung fr ,ii a lace yoke, whlch i.as no linlng, "tni tiie

..,r ,i huge ruffle of lace, held by « i>ink rlbbon.
n ,, tlea ln a i w ol dalnty bowa Down tbe front

.- t,,, ire rowi of Bllver palllettea Th"

aleerea an ¦.' il .- pretty. They are cxBBpoaed
f,f ;i numbei plnh sntln rlbb.m at the
armii ili -, wlth a li lai i .. ¦.aee them.
Wben " h ng, tha other lay, ,<t norr..- n"w model*

f.,r atra owna. 1 a ifl aurprtoed nt the number of
1. ¦. Pi ,;.i'- i-erta'.nly have not

aband .¦ thli prettj cut, and there aeema to have
boi n a cert ibi revlva! lately hi their favor. although
are n i fea .>( them In the autnmn.
An .'Mr.i tive | va i, is bulll >>f MM Of the noveltles

of tbe aaon, n mlxed o'.d-roaa and b.aek wool
¦rli ¦ .-rinkl, black allk fltripa runnlng through lt
The skirt is trlmmed about tha botteen by a f»i-l
..( :..;. \. ... I'.lt.'i nr, oetlich feather trlm¬

mlng in black, beld wlth j.rl oraaaaanlB i>n the
liiiilre tha v-.-iv ( irnis a sh .rt. r.amd yoke in the
back and a s ,ft b waa veal ln frrnt. over whlch
the stufT falla ln - The feather trlmmlnK
and tha J, ts outline th.- yofca and Jaeket. There l«
a i, it of black atln tylng with a hu«e bow in the

back, and the Choker la alao af baek sratin. '.Ined
with reae vehret, and very elaborate in cut. It ib
BtflflBed !nt polnta that .arve away about the face.
.ui: between avery polm i« a t.ny jabot of ecru

Uee. Tn. ¦ .-V, Ifl tbe erdlnary idKot. anl ls moler-
ate ln .'.iz.-. To quote the dreanmakers. nelther
el,.'.,- ii ir sltlrt s.'i mld fSMggt'ralcd ln *lae now.

Igh the :..-!i ,:;::.. of trlrr.mm* ..n aome of the
Hklrta ln \ogue makefl tli-m ar»t>ear more exagger-
ate.I than th" eaaiinoua godal affairs of last snrlng.
A ti.iarl anJ u*fful s'.rect tostuiiic la of d-irk red

BOldat c:oth. Thi* material is very popular now,
and ls eonvent.nl for out-of-door arenr, for it la so

flrm an 1 heavy that no .Initif; is ueed on the skirt.
Thla coatumc i» tnm:n- i about the bem anui a
llne of i.iack aatrakhan, headed wlth a dellcate
tracery of j. ta. The bo li. . ha. a looai blouac lacket,
cui into aeallops, and tbe .callopi are edged with
thi- fur and trimmed arlth |el ornamenl
a bell .'.' black aatln ani choker. with large powin the bick. Tr.e vest ia of the stuft. arranted in
lobse folds.
A plquant vlsitinK tollette is of belge-eolored vei¬

vet In a atamp-I pattern. The Whole gOWB is
lined wlth pa . green silk. and the veivet la cut out
in a acroll pattern, to show ihe ureen iining. The
openlnpa ln the veivet are covered with a lace-', ke
.mbroidery, d-mo in whlte silk. This make. a trlm-
in.ni; all aboua tho skirt and Ui the .Idi breadth.
'i he hem of the akirt Ls edged by a hne of ¦
Th.- bodlce Is b'.ouae-atmpad, and alaahed ;n three
places to ahow the green. T.ny whlte silk buttons
adgc th.- openlnga whlch are covered wlth the whlte
Aclng. Tn.- bell is ,.f whlte rlbb n, fastenlng wlth
a hufce roaette in the back. Thls roaette ls ma le by
runnirg a rhread through one edge of yarda of rtb-
bon an i gatherlng it Inl a tiirht fnlL Thi* is newer
than the nsuai way of maklng a roaette by gather¬
lng a wlde rlbbon thr.mgh tne centre. A band of
aabla enclrclea tho armbolea, and the choker la of
BOft whlte satin, cloatng with two BOft, flaring, clrcu-
lar winga under the throat.
Bkatlng is ¦ very fashionable amusement in T'arls,

and the nrtifl,.-iiil Ice r.nks ar. largell patronlaed.
Thla c'.,-ar, cold, almoat American wlnter »e are
havin* should brlnx us skating on the I'.o:s In a
day or so; but the I'ulais d«- Glace and Pol* Nord *re
alwaya wlth us and ar.- crowded durlng ih, day hy
the "smart" s.-t. Th.- coatume. ar" alway. lovely,
and fura, velveta and lace an- thrown together in
what appeara to he charmlng confu.lon.
a gown of whi.e cloth ha. the .kl: lered bv

a lino of blaek t.-ar. It is Itaed coquettlahly wiih
yellow *llk. The waist has a lacket of a I incy vei¬
vet w-ith sever.il inadea of yel.ow In lt an l aplaahi ¦
of black. Th- lacket is bordered wlth hlack fur
and worn over a blouse of cr.am whlte satin. Th.
hlgh, fiarlng collar la of the fancy veivet anl Uned
wlth fur. The little hat.hanlly a to-pie, for it
has a narrow brlrn. aUahed an 1 turned up ln a be-
wlldering way.la of whlte felt, trlmmo with B
twist of yellow veivet and hlack plumea, The muff
la of l.lack bear. wlth a bunch of natural violets
faatencd on one alda
Ro | |s a f.-iv rito costume for theae sults, and lt

comblnee prettlly wltb almoat any fur. A very
"chlc" costume 1* of dark red aoldat cloth. Tho
pklrt la e iprod wlth b'.ack fur anl cut Into pointa
over a b'.ack cloth under pettlcoat The baaque
tiodlce flares Into godet* ahvit tho hlps. and over
lt Im worn a c diar wlth long taba ir, front of black
cloth. perforated over a llgnt blue silk llning. and
edged wlth fur. The perforati'.n.s ir utlined wlth
J.-:s
Tho amall round hat ls ,i bralded affalr of dark

ro] and black chenill*. and La turned up amartly
In front wlth a bunch of b'.ua tlps. aurroundlng a
cluater of black algrei tei
Theae gown. ar,- certainly augneatlve of opera

bouffa bul gay gown* aeem 11 be tne rule for ekat-
mg ln France.

TOXOl E8.

PRESH AND BMOKED AND PICKLED.WATfl
r .'uOKIN'J THEM.

A tonp-.io is not a rlcb pi.oo of meat ir owea th»
eateem ln whlch II ls held to Ita tendernea* and

It been sald thi.it there is r ., :.ot
meat Of the anmo size thal rcqulrea so i;ne to

cook.
Pre*h tonguea are aomewhat havorlea* and re-

qulre to be bolled, '.r. m.-r.- property, bralaed In
rlcb Btocfc wlth abundanc* f vegetablea and
flavorlng berba to redeem them from Inslpldlty. A
beef tongue la more uaed than a:.y other, and be-

it commanda a fancy price^when smoked it
,i ,-. -. .. S le of meal ;:; ao llkely

,--.. amateur cooh aa a fr.-h tongue,
end non. I. llkely to ba *o dlaappolntlng arhen
cooked by ordlnary methodi nd ti llke an

ordlnary plece of moal Bolled and servi In
often r iommended, II . u ¦. ab-

i dlah us ar. .¦ arl .. .,,.

th.ir Bavor extra .. by fr iat.
properl) md a itone i. sl iwly bolle In

i. a i,r, «n Btock aeaaoned wlth hi
rlesa tongue emcrgca <ij;te another thlng. It

ror* i .<;: I aa great a icy as

ii..- ten -r -¦ imoki ngue. it requlrea the aklll
of a good 'k to a thla

.¦ mual be flrm anl thlck, but wlth a

thlck bunch of fat on the
-. tongue. an praferred to th* i tugl r,

:¦ irsb. t ,,. ... they are > ouni
u er.U; tnm off aa] .-ar;,; ia '..¦.: R in ..

rtrmg twln* througb th* tlp and di ia lt nnd
thM: tbe I ¦. rool an I tl. 11 Ri mly in

pln a Pluojj . I tongue ar. dted an nell-
k i..t ll almmer :« n >ui

,.,. it in th. Btock. Remov. lt, tak. off th.
larln* ar. l pe .. . fully, cuttlng off
any fat. wh.h ahould b* trhl 6ut for tbl '.'

kettio. gkua th- ato. k m whlch th* tongue *a
.. atratt: It and uae it v.!. :. I

nrith proper eeaeonlag of vegetablea and berba.
XI ii ra ¦¦. r -. uaonlng. "¦

i.rjTan Bepagn il aau add a i
ala muabroom* mlnccd Ane, * .'¦'-

¦I K>nfu '

;. -'. a b*j leaf. .t aprlg of tbyme,
twi.rlg of parale). n branch ol aoup
flnally a a
. o i..t the aau flfi n mli

.: -iv :.i.-.., .; K>nfula of imoked tongu. cut
in dlce, a amall plckli cutlndlce, and a few force-
mi i- r. Ua i.-' Ib. : >ngu« ilmm i ln thU
from te. Phen
Th. beal Eapagnole aauce la made bl redii ng

|a i thlck dem -

In n le. lo do thla ll .. .to *. muel '¦¦¦

d. -.- n ¦- thn <. h iurs an ' then s^
,.

I "' but
:.:.':

ful. of beef exti
.-,;¦. r watei Th ¦ 1. bt itet th.

gravy, h iwever,
.,.....,, :, :i:. :.,-;', Bal II fo ¦¦¦'¦ ln a K '" 1 COO-

."..riiin.-.

in even more ei
.... b .. ng ii ln ii i. la '¦¦ bi ilae lt 1
toi i. ln b k. ttle, . Id two ible.p

md young rarr t. fried ' ir .1 '¦ a

moment. In .1 teaapoonful of butter wlth .. .1 Ig
of aoup celery, one of parale/, eul Uri".
ii bay leaf and three pepper corn* added
Add then a glaa ol Madelra and a plnl of

utu arlth two ial »po mfuli r atewi J
itoea Lel th. tongu* ilnrrmer In thla

for twenty-flv. mlnutea baatlng II once durlng
thla llme. Then aerve lt, .tralning the aauc. and
pourlng i: ai .-.'I the I .ngue.
a garnl.h of macaronl >.r apaghettl ls

wlth tongu. \ ¦¦! In tbl. a 0 . th. u

be pl ice on a be l of api! a :h ai th
around It.
A amoked t 'nxue neels n.. apology. Th- procea.

of euiing h.i* glven to it an i ellent flavor. it

ahould he aoaked for twenty-four houra ln cold
n..'.-r, then thoroughly waahed and pul In a large
kettle of cold wut.-r anl very ¦ ighi 'u

the botllng pomt After thls ll muat Jual .Immer
for from three and a half to four and a half houra,
accordlng to the Bla* <>r the tongu four houra la
the average tlme. The tongue should be an hour
ln oomlni lo th. botl ng polnt, an tha w.u, r

never boll Ib the eeatre ol th* pot, but merely
at th-- Bldl
Lei tti- tongue cool ln the w*ter II waa bolled In;

then akin lt. lf you w,.n: II for allclng do not l

the tip under; but if II la to be eerved la Jelly,
faaten it under la th* nm way wlth twln. 1

fr.-sh t, un iv. a oold amoked tongu. tan I in ¦

rlchly flai-.r.-i aapie J*lly la a moal
and most aaeellenl d:*h, pro\1dlng a tartar aauce

accompanle. It; bul a freah tongu. aerved Ib thla
w.iy La most dlaappolntlng. Aaplc Jelly I* often ln-
Blpld, and comblned with th* Inapldlty of th* fre*h
.ngue, a Aapja k ol cotl in-battii \ woi b. m ir.

"'There bl' alwava B large amo'int of meat around
th. rool of tbe tongu. thal doea not al.ee well, r.ut

1* strlna-y. Thls makes moal eacelient po
tongue I'o not uao ui.ythir.g but amoked
foi pottlng or the reauli wlll be .1 dl appolntment
Chop th. acrapa of amoked tongu. a. flnc aa you
can. To a pound of tongu. add aboul two ta

Bpoonfula of butter: add alao a apeck ol cayenne.
an even teaapoonful of mustard. anq, 11 ni
a llttle aalt. Poun all thi 1.
until thev ar. .1 paate, aml pack it mn eai
lan ke marmal. la Jara. Bel tha Jara ln a pav
..r bo'.llng arat r. ich Jar. l.et thi I 11

k thla wav foi half an hour; then eover lt arlth
melted butter a tuarter of aa Inch In thlcknee
Keep ll ia .1 very c !d phv and b«c when
cold wlth .1 aharp knlfe, cuttlng ll Into thln >..--.-.

Th.- tonguei of Bheep m..h" a moal eacell nl
i.ruiHe. bolled ln Btock and aerved ln the aame way
aa that advlaed for freeh j.,-f's tongu.
toiiRiioi iiro ln Uttla ¦;. iun.1 a::-l can ^><- purcha
f.-r a fi-w cent. a pli ..

,, ,..

Calvea' tongue. ar. aeldora aold aparl from tho
head They make ¦ good *lde dl.h when bra l
In Btock or aerved wlth .1 piquanl eauce aftei
bolled tender ln Btock. Lamb'i1 tongue* may al¬
way* b* found In abui lanc. plckled. They ahould
al. ,-.-. 1,0 waah. and pnt ln c !d a iter and
alowly hrotiKht to Ihe botftna i" '" 'ir'' almmered
tlll tender, and then cooled ln tho water they wer.
bolled ln Tl \ aro then aktnned, and may t>e
breaded and frled ar:d served w.th a tom.ito or

ll.-nt

ure

WICS,
TOL'PEES

HAIR GOODS.
iK-iualld In1 qaaUty. IvUabl. ln V.ry Insi.-in ». ArtlBt*

ln th^ Bhampoolng .,i Hnlr Pro-f., « I'nr .,r«

A etatchlaaa aaaortOMai la Tortole. BbeU, ...t anil rin«
Cut Rhm»at..n* Hair Ofl U.

A. SIMOIVTSOIY,
933 Broadway. ^lst and BM Sts.

The New-York State

Analyst Says!
The Royal Baking Powder is superior to

any other powder which I have examined; a

baking powder unequaled for purity, strength
and wholesomeness.

plquant pauee; or they may be useJ for an cx-
eellent BaUd.

THE SOUTBEBN GIRL.

HER VFRSATILITY AND HER INOENUITY
"The ehlef eharaeteristlc of the Southern woman

of thls generutlon is her versatillty," said a North-
r:: ... s.-rver of the same sex. "I have spent months

ln one of the most eonservatlve of the oid Southern
States and I know whereof I speak. The Southern
glrl or woman. born ln the eloudy atmosphere of the
late slxtlcs. unperfectly educated. debarred the ad-
vantages whlch her parents eraved for her. will yet
rise p.ipreme a.nid cilftieultles and give the stranger
an impresslon of solld culture whlch, perhaps. a

Claaalcal examlnatlon wouli not bear out. I know
u pirl with unfathomable brown eyes and a face llke
a pleture who con trlm a hat, make a salad, evolve
a charmlBg evenlng gown out of nondesoript odds
ar ends. dash off veraee, prave or gay. and slng
a sentlmental ballad wlth eqUBl faeillty. What ls

more the batlad wlll go stralght to the heart of the

llatenera, the salad wlll be a sueccss, the vers.-s ba
more than m>re rhymins and the honnet sure to

i" becomlng. Laat, but not laaat of her uneonscious
accompllahmenta, this glrl can talk nonsense with
sueh Infeetlous charm and ahandon that she ls the
li:'.- uf whatever eompany she ehanees to be in.

A rar.- glft that. to talk nonsense well. Anybody
can talk aenae."
Th" younger S:>uthern women all seem lmbued

wlth th" ib-Mt-e to mnk" BOUMthlng of thems-.!11
)f courae tbere are rr.any who have not expertenced
adverae fortuna or whoae parents have found, afaee
reconatructlon, the proeperlty denled them prevtoua-
ly Bul tha majorlty of wrll-born Southern women

are dwelllng ln beautlful otd homes wlth nothln- to

iBtaln the dlgnlty of tha poaltlon, and their altu-
atl :: athetlc Thla dlgnlty of poaltlon, by them

unforgettable, often u-tves rise to humorous lnri-

denta. "Havlng occaalon to anploy 3 dressmaker
,,:,,. when in Chaiieaton." aald the Korthern dame,
"I was tt,ld that Miss T.. on I.ynel.-st.. dld very

good work. I went to that nelphborhood. and belng
taln of the number, asked a group of chlldren

,,.1 tba Btreet if that was tbe houae wbere Miss L...
the dreaamaker, llved. Tea ma'am. risrht ln th, re,'
thej reaponded, and I pulled tba beU and galaed en-

trance.
"An attracUve-looklng gbrt, wi:h a skin llke the

petaia of a camellla, ani very dark eyes and ha:r,

nto th.- parlor to reeelvi ¦.¦¦¦¦

.. Tea I do a< wlng.' ahe aald, in snft. drawiing
.I happened to be al tha wlndow Just now

.,-; , a .-k if thla was the houaa where
MjM |. ,;. h r, llved. lf you belonged
h. r... v n ¦¦ a dd hava aaked iuch a queatlon.
Everybody in Charl it * hn iwi the U'a, and would

kn iw thal i w.is no ordlnary drefletnaker.' All Ihlfl
bi f ire ibi ba I r< n li q ili Inl The

camellla-l ha be+ka wera fluahed, and teara, partiy
of anger. partly of mortlfie.itlon, trembled on her

long lasbca.
.I fell embarraaaed and roaa with an apology,

Btammerlng oul tha; then waa evideatly a mlaun-

tendlng, and thai I regretted bavlng aanoyed

"There ls no mis un leratendtng.' she said. 'I

BhaU be gtad to do your work. and wi'.l do it well.
iui i caaaot bear to be mistaken for a dress¬

maker. I go into the b lt aoehrty there la ln thla

Btata
1 gava her my order and came awar. P n lenng

en th" groteique altuatlon. She made dreeaee. and

4.- ibe wa.< not a dre.'smaker and not to be BBBB-

f r .me. I eoofeaa I araa iayetlflee.N
I dld flbe m ik- your :-¦ ar<

"Beautlfully and pi imptly. Sh.> choaa th" tr'.m-

Bilagfl and appolntmeata arlth axi '¦-".- No-
bo ly would hav- dreaaaed thal she w ta an amati ur.

fterward thal ber father waa dkartpated
and th- famlly bttterly p * ahe haetog younger
brothera and aUtera in cbarge. Knowtng that she

P0Uld do dreaamaklng better than anythlng e!s.\

h tha ». l n;irvel of

try, working nlghl and day. I.ka employ-
luperfluoui energy al aoclal entertainmenta.

.,.-, u .. la her
,ur.hr after

"In thli Southern elty there are bul few w,,m-n

:n any llne of employraeat, and up to a short

..-, no femlnlne trod eerl Un i wntown
wbolaaala

tr! ''..
,. .

.. -What are y,,u dolnf down h.re? would be the
mlnlne

li whom he mlght chai to enc lunter; and

,ii Btralghtway eacoii them out of tha pro-
icr bed dlatrtct and th j arould feel aa if caught In

._. u pfei ao na ¦
,.,,.,,|,| [.. invented for euch dartng Infrtngement of

the lawa of cuatom."
so mueh for th.- younger Southern women. How

,[;,. 0|der o::. ?" thls impartial crlt.L- 4v ,s

aaked.
-.Oh! They are dellghtfully dlatlnetlve. I never

f them. The moal chermlns aad cultlvated
iplnater 1 rael never faUed to turn her back when
,,,.,. Btatea Bag happ ne to ba borne through

-,.,., (l!. th, ,. iali of .i parade. lf all the

n, women had been llke bar tha war would
,4.. laated elght yeara laatead of four. She never

¦peaka in bltter raln. and yearly, when tha aum-

.,..,- comea, ahe makea her Northern pllgrimage la
,f ooler weathi r; bul the brlght aprlng day

iarl ti memorlal aervlcea for tha Confederate
dead la really ber BBomentoua day of the year. She

makea her prlvate engegementa BubBervlent to lt,
.'... wreathfl and ehapleta wlth her own

pretty whlte hands. Chandni to be admttted to

her Innennoet apartment one eventful day. i aaw

that thi.-.- iiifltinct coneeptions of the Loat Cauae
adorned her walls. and her tavorttfl Confederate
neroea were duly Inatalled in aUU, the pale face
of Davia looklng out from an Bbony frame about

whlch wafl taatenad a twlat of black erepe.

¦.it aeema to be a provldi ntlal arrangem inl thal
th" younger women'a ln*,-.:iuit.v and eaergy ahould
hava b.-, .i evolved out of the oid prodtgal eaaa and

luxury, for the mothera are yet unpractlcai I arlll
Rlve you an llluatration ln a woman who can trans-

..¦,. problem end glve you the beal re-

t for hllblalna or rheumatlam ln the aame

Tho mother of fonr grown daughtera, a d

ilghtful talk,-:. an excell ol bouaekeeper, ihi ii 3

verltabla mother ln lerael, laaamuch aa ih
of ht.r own Btraagth and energy to nuraa th.- alck
and help the poor. Bha waa brought up m luxury
and marrled ln ber ..wn iphera of life a man of

fortune. ar.d although for forty yeara ahe haa beea
ng ihe leaaon of poverty, aba has nol yet
red maatery of even the rudimenta thereof.

"Tncie "Nat" left mamma a nlce legacy,' tha
otd bi glrl remark-td to mt one day after wi .... I

d relatl na ot Intlmacy. 'Thal wnl ba su.-h
,, ,. ... .,:. i rv gla :.' reaponded, b icauae l
knew that the colonel* salary w.is a meagi ona
a. ,l moai nadequate to the demanda of hli lamliy.

;-A week later lha young lady came ln roay wlth
,,,_ eager u a preaeni Bhe had ln

i, nd ll w ts a amall croaa of iparulni ua-
whl h could nol havi il ai than B "

"That la beautlful, Harrlot.' 1 exclalmed, and
ii.oki.i bI thr fluahed cheeka wlth Intcreat. prepared
to hear ,,f .. flance, from whom aloaa 1 fanelefl this
hand* n offerlng could hav- coma.
"'Mamma bougnl li for me, aha add L a ..irht-

.-,iiv. ooklna al the glltterlng g«m. 'She thoimlr. a
time ho« beat t.> Invaat l nda "Nat a leaaey.

an ihi 'it half ln ihls and half ln a marbl i -

for th" c'nirch. part'.y io cummemorate hlm, thougn
h I tia'nt vv. nt be on it.' ..

"1 waa aatounded Here were the II s actua.lv
ling the aeceaaarlea of llfe, ilthough they kept

thal fact ln the background, and ^vlahlna thla
lueky godaend on what to mc fleamed utt-r fo..,

-You iee, ihere are foar of ua.' want oa H?;r'°-;
confldtng.y. 'Kunlc- is to have that Klng ,eorg.

lervlee, that handaome chlna aat. gold-llned. jthat
v llke -, mueh De Ludi b io hava the apUd

ittver, Bablna mamma'a Bapph rea. ami i

wl'l have thla croai anl tha diamond aiurette, l>¦-

Jideam. grtndmother'i real laae gewa. that she waa

"''j''',1: -dl tbe rest of that day as if I BOUld shake

Mri '.i f.,r not puTtlng tha. »> ^Jhe «^a*'or45ralnv day They wera apendlng »'v.-r> p-nn> oi

the?r Income. and when ihe cokmel'a head was la
..,."',:,.. eprlghily. ..harmlng girla would
hta n tbe way of penury. Tet none of the

F"-%up aeenied> rejlae the BltuaUon Oh!
fe h little a very llttle New-Bngland thrtft and
'forehanded'neas' I thougbt: but the colonel hlmself
thouKh n a poaltlon that was i.-ksome to him. seemed
as cheerful courteuiie. self-cjnstrained and < "in-

ptalaanl as' any man more proaperously eircum-

H
"llow about the New Woman? Dld you meet her

at the South?"
"Not oftea. She la maklng a noUe and aeudlng

petltiona to the Logls'.atures. but lt la a tempeat
In tho teapot. Often tho suffrajre aocletlea ao mucB
talki about In the Bouthern Btatea have a rnem-
berahlp barely eufllctent to furniah offlcer.. Such
¦ocieUea hav,- th* pr«**dent, vice-presldents. treaa-
urer and varlous aecretarlea; but when you come
to look for the rank and flle lt Isn't there. Th*
popular volce Is agalnst lt."

¦»

TIIE PRIXCE88 OF Bl'LGARIA.

A MELANCHOI.Y HOME AND A DULL LIFtt

Krom The Gentlewoman.
One of the kindeat and one of the gentleat of

Prlnoeaaes is the Prlncesa of Bulgarla. ln whose

BOft and meiancholy face there ls a world of .ym-
pathy and charity. She has very fine large eye*.

full of ainreealon and aanaihlHty. and a general alr
of having walkad out of a plcture by Kottlcell. If
not, etrlctly speaklng. beautlful. ahe haa what la
more attractlve. dlstinctlon and grace. Nobody who
has had the prlvllege of belng ln her aociety can

fall to be Interested by the poetlc reflnement of her
foatures and th- penslve look of her klndly eye*
Mlght, frafrlle, dell.-ate, ahe la more llke a fatry
than a belng of flesh and blood. and ln Sofla ahe I*
certainly the good falry of the poor. who almoat
worahlp the ground she treads on.

H.-rself a Bourbon, both on her father'a and h*r
mother'a side. she has married a dcrcendant of that
famlly; for Prlnce Ferdinand of Hulgarla'a mother,
Prlnceaa Clementlne, ls a daughter of Loul*
I'hi.ippe, the celebrated "Hoi lopuiairo" of the
French, and thercfore the giand-aunt of the pre*-

rrfri*:

'¦*>¦/ , * ?^S, \

TKE PRINCESS OF Bl'LGARIA.
ent Duke of Orleana. Duke Robert of Parma, th*
father of I'rlnc. ss Marle, is a 1'ourlion, and ao waa
her mother, the Prlnceaa Marle Pie dea Qracea. wha
was a des.-eteiant of the Sicilian branch of that
or.ee powerful fami'.y. .a~.i«»»
SofU Us not a pleaaant place to llve ln Boclety

ther. t* n->r.-. when tho roretgn ag*nta hav* b*»n
ehminated. ther* is nobody left for a reflned ant
culttvated lady to a.aoelate with. The Mlni.ter*
nave been bred in the arena of Bcrce par.y ««»»
m . m tho courta of Prtnee*. The offlcera *,£*
army are moatly recrulMd from the paaaant claae
fi ,ni which the prlvau aoldlera are drawu. Be-
alde. murder, .edition. prlvy consplracy and re-

bHIIon italk in the strerts of the *£&#***
n- west of natlons. The prlnclp..'. article* of mer-

cbandlM in the shop wlndow* are revoUera Tn*

PRINr*E BORIS

11 ;,,>r. have hardlv emanclpatei themaelvea front
nflueace* of Turklah rule and seldom ventur*

out. Tho monotony of llfe :s only varled by th*
\ (ii ment of peraonal danger.
Bofla I. prlnclpally compoaed of aanaild houae.,

;.¦ r and lnalgnlticant. Here r.nd there two-storiea
rt may be aeen, but they are few. The

streeta are paved wlth good Inuntlona. and nothlng
i.*e. Burrounded by mountalna, the capital of Bul-

garla la attuated in a muddy vaKcy, and has a
ullar to itself. When lt ia not raining ln

this happv apot. lt la inowlng; cometlmes when the
a. mor. than uaually c-eneroua. there la a

comblnatlon of bc h. which pro Iu ¦. a Meet.
Thi rooma of the palace.the livinj? rooma, that

.- have a. Oerman look. anl r.rc Bloomy anl mourn-
ful. Th- furnlture ls aombre an,l atrlctly utilltarlaa
in character; th.-re is llttle llghtneea or cheerfal*
neaa ln the decoratlona whlch hav. an appearance
,,f belng a heavy Oerman tranalatlon of th>- Loula
XV, .* |-.. Th.- Prlnce le. ls a laborl >ua llfe. He 1*
alway. m hi-. *tudy wiittng and v:rkinx. HU re-
laxatlona ar,- rathet levere, for h- is addicted to

logj iraults. He la h-sl.le. a
atrtci Catholle. In oul *or i| rta ho takea but llttle

ai and he ebhora rldlng.
The meat cheerful part of the palace la tho nur-

sery. when the pretty cur'y-headed Prlnce Kor.a ta
growlng up undei th<? f.yo* of hla carefu, "".other.
The greaieat pr "e tak.-a to guard tms

young h-ir. llaea** .*>.
harrn. No Prlnce \\¦:- aratchi u h i.aa»

11 81 irthur N ehftdrea ***_*
"Iight atiack ol ihe Brltlab aaent wa*
put undei ouai ¦'. bla h^*"° £
waapei In the palac. e*ndej*Bj
tho*. who ¦-¦ r term. a a our aaaiaBBi

rere ple id amder * almtlar haa.
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